Accessing IRTutor and ChemOffice applications via AppsToGo

Each student can use AppsToGo, which allows access to this software without installing it on his/her own computer. AppsToGo gives students access to all features of "IR Tutor," "ChemDraw Professional 150," and "Chem3D 150" (including the ability to run calculations with Chem3D regardless of Windows or Mac platform; FYI, Chem3D has not been coded to run as a stand-alone application on the Mac OS). To access IRTutor or either of the ChemOffice applications in AppsToGo you will need to download Citrix Receiver.

For Chrome Users:

Go to https://it.umn.edu/self-help-guide/apps-go-use-umn-apps-your-personal

Step 1: “Install Citrix Receiver” – choose your desired platform for installing on your computer

Step 2: “Link your Google Drive” (optional) – here you can link your Google Drive if you are interested in saving your work (all students have Drive linked to their U of M Google Account)

Step 3: “Login and Access Apps” – you are now ready to access your apps

For Safari and Firefox Users:

Go to: https://apps.umn.edu

Login with your U of MN username (x500) and password.

The first time you log in, your screen with be blank (no apps). Click on the “+” sign on the left hand side of the screen. This is where you will add apps.

Click on All Apps and you will see a list of eligible apps for you to access. How extensive this list is will be dependent on your college and any other class that uses AppsToGo; you will only see apps to which you have been granted access.

Click on the Apps that you need and they will be added to your main screen.

Each year the Instructor sends a list of x500 identifiers (to Dan MacEwan, IT Manager, Chemistry) of enrolled students (and TAs) for the course. This has been done for Chem 2312H, Fall 2019, so you should now be able to see IRTutor and the two ChemOffice applications that you can add to your main screen (personal Citrix desktop).